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Jun Puxxnxc dong with names: and

di‘pntch.‘ '

Orrlrl in Knuth Baltimore street. directly
oppmite \lé-nmplers’ 'l'inning Edublishmenf
-—“Colrll.nn Plus-rim Orncz” (in the sign.

Dr. James Cress,
FLECTIC I’llYSH‘lkN, ofl‘ers his profu-E siminl nor-‘iccs lo the cillm-ns of (lmtys.

lunrz [ml \irinity. Having been mum-inn]
with l'rot. Pulnn two ymrs, and n crndnnle of
th'o l-11-lpctic Medical College of Philadelphia, I
am ‘— lare] to practice the reformulmystem nfInt/ya; “Ecler'ic " mean» :6 choou or n4“/ n‘lhenco we u-lecl the but, safest and most
if ,‘e eretliL-s frhm all other lecturinn
lelicul schools. which Imre been lgcommend-
9:] 4mm the ”palm“ uml sum-lioned byprac-
1w 0! thfiuldwt Em sync Fuel-moans, nml
um anlmso more injurious, Ruth M nntimnnv,
ur-Hm', ml-rcury, ‘llllC pill, lxloatl lr-Ning. to.
("live in Baltimore, sin-M, opposite .\ll-Cru-«ry's
Hmlll-FSlvop. Vulimlccrs' fumilleu nllr‘ndmlfru-
ul J lmrze. (Oct. 27. 18912.
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i
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FBI)! THE PA'I’BNiT AVE ('510!.um DEATII'OIT 'rnu ulcxmunn.

Valuable Real Estate.“
T I’RH’ATPLSALE VA No. L GREEN-MOUNT FARM, ndjnin-

ing tho Rurnngh of (in”Nimrggnnmining 124
In nu. Lnnll unnd um] Luih’lingu new.
' .\'u. '3. ('UMRERLAND FAR“, TQM miles
amnth ”Uh-"whiny, on' [He Tdneyvmvn mad,
I'nntnining I'm urn-n. Land red soil and the
luuilailiga ghoul. ' ‘

.__

. .‘\linidnight. on his nflice lounge‘, .:

Farm-y was dreaming of 11m hour.
When “ruin" ruls. in. supplinnre hunt,; '

SHIOHM tremble n! his power; '2 i ‘
In >{vim-amt to \\‘nshin’mbn he bore , /

Elm-lin" news, as (‘nnqm-ror: » "'

llgn' t'n-mm, hi: supg ur‘lriumph sum: E.
TM-n h‘rnfil bold Summer's words ofpfinise‘;
Tlnh. through old Ahrn‘m. made n mile
Uquulrm-ts. that in_prufillpnfis ,

. Thr- gold from ireemen wrlmg.‘ .' i1,240.3.- A GOOD GR‘ST MILL, with 38 nun":

of Lund in Gexmany tun-nullip. 15 mile? frn‘m
Unit-How". All in gum] order and wiil he

*"l'1 Eth.\‘ng : \(‘HHWIIHOL'S IIRN‘K DWELLIVG
H‘)!"‘li. in the lhnruugh of-Gctlanqg, in
cu:vwl«¢n£.rr'nr. '

huiduigh', in smlhcr s'qunre. ; § mIn: lirmm-rzns thoir council held; ‘ - lU}
- “and. tho grant, the wise \\’H‘L‘ Hui-re. T h J
\ml mm high: lmlwntheir hnsomn tum-HM. “
1" \u-rn the «mi nfthnse \\lm sloop], , “,1
fixmly fur their (1 untry‘s good, i. . ‘frn d.L_'.s nf‘Jm-k-xuu_—ho|lh: ‘ ' . l m1 I'm", Ihvy felt thal. uil!.oul pnusn, ‘ ‘in
5 d fight tiihrzh «1} forum (‘llllSl‘o’ M (1}
-(‘un~:iluliununrltht- [.ms, '

\
i. f i‘, -. did lhrir aim.» ul‘uhf. Q‘» * '.

\l! u! \\hith “I” he‘wlnl on ncrnmmmh'ing
for at. , ‘ ”EU. ARNUH).

Harv-Jung, St-ph I. 1862.

Naw Fall and Winter
‘l”ng ... \, N‘OTI‘ & SUN hun- i‘u «are(I am! nrr- now soll'uu "-1 clump u: Hu-

.luwpt~l:lgl)nc]l|iil)r4llil‘hlof Dry Gnmls. ('on-

- rsliHL' or‘l....ngs' Din-as (:umll.nun-h M

, , ,

lime [laifetl on, Form-3 ".\Vflke. ‘ 1E I'11"! bright dN'Kln awmz hi~ lmt— j }V ?
mafia-~10 ho |r llu- ringing s‘lmul, 1 [n
:l [_u'rth-«l the ultrr mm, | ‘ I(hm-o MmJor (he “contr'mhandflfl ’ IVI l)
uld flaw! “in: gore ourihnppy lnm'l, ‘ ' ‘
I»! 111 nil) inw rpin rust ' v
‘\fi-xuml-nt Ly ['.ltriuls furmed, : ‘1
I hold Ly mmwumise unhAnncq. ;
c Nolan—m hcuhhis name. ‘ , "t
l mu? ulmu Hu- romrd swml, ‘ ;
ll lln'm: \\‘lurtbrfheir country's' good ”l
nld mx-lliicc thrir‘wcallh and Mogul—i“
«mph-d \\ith m'cly shznue

Mrriumtu. ('ulurw‘, l)ul.|inr-fi, Tran-Hing .\IIY-
um“. Alp.” ('ll‘. kr. .\Ksu—Hnlhi, ('n--

<innvrov§aglimflt< Uwr-c-mmngs, ‘
“ Tn IL‘L. Jazuu. FLIHDQ". kn. $ ‘ '

h- “M: h “‘0 imin- lhn- nth‘ulitm nflm_n~rt.+
/\ H w - :u-k in 1H; v‘muu'nnt‘un lu-f-Ire mnvkfiing
(Ixl‘WlH‘ll': ' .\. SCOTT & $05.. '

Nn\,'¥ 186:2, > ‘ (V 41
‘

,

Ready-m‘mde' Clothinq.__i ‘ \

' “HHIHEH .\ILVILT) "mi now go! up hi~ full \

( l mull \\'?mvr slut k u] T‘J-‘lhiuu. (~.»:|€i~li:|g of
(H 1 _(‘mvH xn gfu .L vurij'l), \m‘} clump, I“INNS (‘II {4' ‘ .

. “Hymn-3 “un‘=. _ g
. ‘ .\lnukt'v-J ‘l'k”l=, . u '

) Pn'nl Imm-A‘ You“. ' I
. - Nlan-J'rlufih‘. AT. kr'. IAll n' mgr awn mzlnu'm MI? an] I!“ » up in

NH nP) quv‘nxg‘nm r. mui ml. 51- mid wry ‘l.
clump, H'H'v- u<n c I”. , ’

‘UQ'H’S’lurg‘ _\'u\, 2:' [s32. , ~ I

l . ‘
*

‘

“wh‘—4o Imm- all gr 3.] men say, ‘
‘imnl‘ (hnl. [Hi4 (4.1431810 rct‘reunl‘srpowor,‘
r :10: h- l“'.|'§:—llL"4 hml his day, i. '
\nnl 'nmlh the Ind: must (H0! (rower.

‘ lniiur rumrznirs ('llnnlysnw
fl ufr-mp. Ix hon run}: the prnull I‘. uzzn,
\ud an Inn lmpvs \\‘“H‘ sunk. ’
In =zlw hin'l I'l()<L‘ hi< hmtlc duff», '
ll snuggle in it.- don-i1; grnsp ,

'ulil he 1L“ dmul (hunk. - '

Inn. WM. [3 lIIYRXN
* DF‘NTA‘I’. REMEDIES, mv [0.11:9 bridal l-hauan-r, domh!

Ill: T 1”) LIFT IV THE-I \\'URLI‘.
'l\'~l'u|\l:

Il‘x‘l-T TEETH ‘\Vl) .\ISWI-lET ”HEATH,

(«mm to ”w nunher. “'ln ll' ahc lu‘ls. « 5-
r l!.(' lint 'izne, 111-r lirrl-lmyn s breath, {I
"nun-.\\hvu the Hesiod soak; ‘ ' ;
ml t-ln~1"ll1|- pe‘tilvnu- nre lu-lzko, _ :
n! rrmhlx-Il citivs \\‘nil “'l' Mruko:
nm- in culhlhnpliun's ghzlrlly farm, I
w 0 ‘rllulu‘lh'; 32-min, the uconn‘é 55mm);
mm H hon llm hcnrt Mutts high and “arm;
\\ :le Mummy-Lung.zluvl 11.1 m 9 mm \\ IMH-
nI Hon :ut‘n-uildc! Thu um, iu- gummtiw lCllt'“.1hE)y:I”,l!lO hit-r. ‘ ,
'0 _lhrth-l ;»—3 or \\'ileicouM ignce clear,
\\’e’ calm}: hide our time. ,1;

. .\\n A .

12171"th TIIHTHAVHRILRXI) NI‘TflIAHH‘.
I) - .\.»: “'1 h I - lu- Ihmq“ \vit'l .I-IJ :ulmiit-d

1w 1 Hum \\ ”1.1-. mm! “(mud Tm-11. “ 1'49
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd’a Unriv'mr'd Tooth
I’ode. ‘l’ lrunlvl i‘rm- mum at i-l. “Hm“. or

Hm: n.jlu'iuus ainalmnn l‘nu- 2.3 unh I»er
‘l-I)‘. : ‘

' f‘k_k“"4v-\rzlr-- 4:" {ho nMin'Yrv (ho-p Tum'h
J’t'fiijvff. \\hu‘h \\'hllml ‘lm! nh-drnr

1
H- '\ all \\ i-h to h" g't-rmin lh U _\-lllr‘ “HEATH

i» mun, -\\.-01. nntl !|\_‘l‘V:V.lh‘:' In lmu‘vnxnl nr.
\' if“ luX‘t‘l‘ ur Hit-ml? ['~(‘ D". Hurd’gthj-l-
«muted Mouth Wash i‘riu J'lunhl'rr
1. mini ‘ ‘ , .

Put unm- nmn \\lmct' [wrjuxod snul ‘ ‘
“'nh L’\H\' mil lhuung is Hamlin-d, 1

In .Vuim- suund‘ like u liropln-L'a ‘u'onl ;.

.
n-( in its lmlh-w umhiurvlwnrd,‘ t .
'I lu- girl-hf fix ml~ \\lm unit 1110’ dflmhcid

‘ hn Fln'nm ! In-tln lrfiixor grave, ,
tinny-mum! m infamy through time, ‘

(M‘thou: tlwrl- i~ no greater knue . '.

." min-d m an) (lime A , ‘ '
\\'c It” flu dnum uhhout n“ sigh. “

‘ ’
‘.vr ”mu, nuzm ion: now. an Fame's— ‘
m:- nf the few, Ih-u-su-d names,
lmm‘urml in th- ir inmmy. , .

'l‘Em :u—lriw'vnt \\'.ld: i~ ”I“ “w lwat rmm-xh’
in 111“ um}- ! l'nr s‘Jn \vl‘. I: \ l ‘l'nrl'tlfll. 171- ‘in:
(vll'll< inw- ‘ilmuh. Mr. H IH~ . nun! Imu‘Jnv ’~‘.

.r [m \n I (u- _\-«) WM ildrcw mm-r l'rmn'l'ml'l'll-
,\' ll 1 ‘\'l. Dr. Hrd’i Mlzic Toow‘h—-
3011‘ D ‘O3:, "Hm- 15 N"1t~ 'n-r lmtllu.‘

\r<~ \ nl -in¢~ll-4 4,1”! NEXT { \UH \'3 GM.
D -._W B. H iw'd’a Neuralgin Punt/3.37..
The-‘umst HR-rlfi u um] dclx'glnful I'HIJNLV
hum n, -.

~

'T-hvydn nnl milwrc nor Him-r. hut suutluu
uwl (hugm lain nwuy. Trx vlu-ny I’m-o 18
u'ufi 217 r‘l-Ills. .‘hufud un rn-H-int nf prir»

lin .\un \\i'sh u musph-Iv sot‘n!‘ “EX'I‘AL
HEM 'IHIIS .nml n Trvmw- un ‘l'rvi'rnng
"I‘m-In? “vtjDrJXV. B. Hurd’s Dental
Treaaurywtlw mnlm’t and "HM. \uhmlde
{rm-«'l' 1!)”me lri m! can In uh" In .mgl my.
I'li'l'Ql. ‘ h" M ‘n [‘INH‘O‘EUI rw-ui'lnt uf'pru-v.

flimllmwnufig
J THE wounnsb.

A» STORY -I(;R THE. TIMES. 1
“S"x hundred and I'ollv,thromrpundo-h":Fur-4:11" :ul llw but >lmo<lhnmgluinl lho

mmmru‘ ~ ‘

. Runny—As thorn .\rv Ileuirrs \\ in) lake m!-
AAM xgu 1!? our i‘d‘('l"i“l'!¥ll'l\!s_rl) ilnluveo qu-n
‘ Iluur l minim-I: inn rlur progunniunl, it i 4 n"-

H-~.~~r_'. 10 in~ixl upim hzu’ilgg \\‘llxlt '\myv, 1‘
lgr. «ml 'yo-i “ill um 'nu: Imm. thémughly
nan-:1. and pronfn'u-d by an oxpcrimim-d and
wirnlific Domi~l,Tr0:1:nl-cr vuf I‘m New York
s%:va Dvnliil’vt Assurinliml, amrl‘ \"wc Prod-[em

fgf tln- .\'cw York City Dental S'ucit-ty. 1

Address
‘

.

I “ll‘ that wm-o n11.” )Iv wife, slhoke ill a ‘
' . : . 's. - A n , . .- . ]Qtrl nun. I! that wete ull. . .l " 'l’hr return i~ givnn as complete," I saillg'l
t’fv‘l'm-r‘ng ngnln to the newspaper Whirl! l,
lin-M in HIV llzunl. “One hundred and fmtty- é:tlhrvo Lillml 1: Id six hundred and fully-:1
ttln-m \\'bnmlo-l,” l t
l “ A fi-nrl‘nl list, hut, it Is not. all,” my wife I

ninewornd. “A .gt'vut many more ‘Wpru '
“qudvd—a‘grent m'mv mom.” .

'- T I 1
’\f' But thia t_§_un otfit-inl upturn, signgdlby L

, “'W. [L lII'RD & Co.,..\'m-.' York.
~ July '21,}.8132. , ‘lk‘c. 2. l)’

' i‘he Cheapest '

(HYPER, )‘lss ares. (Insimts, (‘onfings.Cficane. foil]; \'
Ilneh. lllJn'koN. Glows,

llusii‘r“, mnl n urge lot at “.\RI‘I'ITIXG, m M-
‘ hm! at the (‘hNlp Lush :tko M
1 Nov. 3,181i2. 7 ‘GEQ. ARNOLD.

. r .. 1. ‘
-

-‘. Now 13 the Tune ,

3’! u Bl’Y«if (UXTS, TESTS. PANTS, am,
of eyery dvsgripfion, for Men nml Buya. very
l.n\;.:n ‘ ‘ ' I’H‘KIXG‘S.

lh‘t‘ cnmmnndihg general."
”3nd 5n fnr dnubtless hon-eat} But

from everv battle field go swirl-winged mes-i
Songs-rs that kill ‘nr wound a IhOu“fllId -
niilea. instead nfn ilir-uxahd pace; bullets;l
invisible in inortzil eyes, tlii'it pierce liming 1
IINII‘IS. DI the dwml and wounded I'mm'
tlies‘e we, lmvu. nn report. They are cdsriiil- llies not spoken of by our commanding
genonilsl’ I, J l

I had not thought nftliis; or. at lead. not
wiih any re‘iflizing sense of what it ‘in-;
volvml. My wife resumed: j

“ Let u= take the mutm home.” We hniye
. ‘3 son in the armv. The ball that strikiifi!‘ ' v i him strike: u’a. If, in tlmliut of killed a r i- Grgat Attraction _ Iwoiimled. we had found his name, wou‘l'd‘

T~ SCIIICIx'S.—-—l In": ”lust OFFSF‘QIQIfi there have been no lmynnet point or shut-i
‘ . “105‘ 90mplfl’e ’.‘fisorlmem 0 ‘ Z‘

' itering bullet in nur flesh? I shiver at thel
' .OODD ever received in this plum. In bhlt‘, (I ht Ah these invisible messenzérs|
quiilityaiid pricelliey cannot, he aiirpassed.-—i mug 'dd '

h ‘ d ft 5! th ' l‘\'itliunt stbpuinz to partigiilnrize, lam unto ,f‘fil‘m" nn ‘2’,“ woun o e" eoper "‘9
‘all, come and m. J. L. SCHICK. "on andlml- « ‘

April 1411862. | As she thus skae my eyes wnre on the
; . i
:, , .; A

, .-
7.- A,

,

,
‘ ilist,.nnill saw the mime ofafriend: An

HE SOLDIERS will find a good Simply of ejaculation of surprise fell from my lips. ‘

r T Under-shirts. Drawers, ()rer-shoe's. Gnm l “What i" My startled wife grew slight-
Blnnlwts.Airmy Blainkrh,iind other articles in ’ly pnle.
this line, intended for their special comfort, at

'

a Harley is wounded.”
A’ l PICKI-‘G'S- l “Oh, dear!” The pallor increased, and‘l

TEP into MclLHlfih'yY'S and see the immense she laid her hand over her heart—a sign}S quantity of HATS and CAPS that he has that she felt, pain there. “Badly 2” 8116‘
jiigt rec itcd. Costs nothingr to look. tried to steady her voice. _

ADI "’ DRESS TBIXMINGS, in great fi- “A ball through the chest. Not getL riety, at SCIIICK'S. down as dangerous, however." ‘
' OTTO ADES, and a nriety ofPants Sins “P9or Anna! What and tidings(or her !_"(30ma m. A. soon 3; says. [Mylwife arose. “I must go to her immedi-

A) z—HAns l—. i." e lot of prime ate Y~ LI I ms,juat remit; andgfor sale cheap,nt| “D 0 30," I answered.
, June. .1862. cononi a; GILLESPIE'S. l Soon after we went _oiit tOgethei‘. Ito my

EW FALL I: Wig-“m GOODSI—A good oflice, an?_she to. Visit the Wife of ourN assortment ofFull and Winter Goods 115‘ wounded riend.
"f . , “

cheap as the cheapest at A. SCOTT & SON’S. l f IVhen I Illettlily Vibe fltldlnner-mne, 119’
3mm - mm or Firms; ’“i zsihiz"i°%"i"i£:'T Dress Goods, cheap as usual—call an! "1‘“. . wh‘F' I . te' tfs E a n

lee them at > A. SCOTT a; son's, l9" "“‘S- 1° -mn > 0! ours “P0“
R Gentlemen we have Cloths Cnesimeres my workuhad half forgotten my wpundedFBl. ‘c-inetts Tweeds, Jeans, k’cq u shear; ' friend§,_llarley and hm Wife; onepierced

fr“ c“
~ and elsewhere. A. SCOTT t SON. l’fiiiel's'ble and the other by an invmble

’, 3we just received n new mortmentl uDid you see Anna?" lasked. iIf .-

; unaware, to which we invite the “Yes 1) ‘ ,
in on of buyers. A. scmr t son. ‘ “Hm; is she,”

1115101313", 0f .311 kindly “ Dr- R- ‘HQR‘ “Cilm, but hurt very deeply. She only
. 'NER’S New Family Drug and Prescription had the news this morning." .

Store. _ “Is she going to him ?" ‘

J 1.. 803101 has a splendid lot of Foulard "There has not been time to decide
a 31"“: Very “IMP—3"? W 62} “a“ P" whst in best. Her husband’s brother is

Y" -.i ‘ i, ' ' l bra. and will get as much infomation by
, LYUERYNE And OMHOR SOAP, far telegraph to-dny as It is poafible toroceive,G ”"93““! ‘9‘ “I'll! the him 0‘ ‘3": To-nightor to-inorrow he will leave {or the

' quitbulnd on""“mw‘fi-“ battle-field. Anna may go with him."
. DR. B. uonxsive Drug Store. "she “PM m be hurt deeply. you

,“ I GLOVES, fur In And Boys. rim say?” ‘
NMd 0”"1’ I" SGHIL‘I'S. l ' “Yes,” replied my wife, “and was iii-most

1

H;-
'l h
In
\\'l

“136 m 15 liclrrf up WILL annL.”
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"hw‘naln- Every line in her face‘ex-ategl muttering. the hand was pressed
Vill'l' over her heart.” l _ ,
”. ’hatrdld ehe my?"
"lNot uch. She‘ seemed lmlfinp into‘eldistnllgo, and trying to make ouuhingq
‘ll but imperfi‘r‘tly. If he were to die, Im‘it. would kill her.” - ~ *l
“wao dehthq hy the snme bullet," I said.
(Ithoughjta reverting to the morning’s

nzhmtion. '

.I the (timing ‘I called with ‘my wife to‘
- lrs. “:11 IN. A telegram was received, 1
2 ng that her lluibhn-l’s wound, though i

: m wins not considered danger-nun. Thet
I ’had been extracted and he was report-

be doingwell. She w“ going tn lenvél
t 19 night train with her hrn‘the-r—in-law. 1
rl‘ would be with her hn~baml in the:iékést time it wayqamslhlejn mako.—‘
uh n‘ few hnnri (if sufl'cr'i‘ng had changed?“r 4 Thewnnntlwnadeep-nnulvery painful. ‘

‘wni nenrlv twnmnhtifihotoré Harley ls, bumf‘lf‘llllv reorzvnred to he removed

T the, howiml. His wife had l'wfn per-
! eel tn un‘e him every daymnd to remain l(lttgndrmce on him for a greater pm- of‘l“ time. - 1 , ll‘tllhd you know tlmt' Mr. Harley and

ll‘ Were at home?’l I said an coming in‘mll‘lrlfl". _ , ‘l

attire: There ant Leaide you just nnw"in
the car a woman.; You scarcely noticed
her. She left at t e corner belmv. There
was hot much life :1) her {acct ; her steps. :18
they mud on the pavement. wore slow.—
She has been wounfled ‘nnd is dying. Dnd
you notice Mrs. Dw~ in church last Sun-
day? “Yes; antii [Jew I remembext that she
Was very pale. and md am altered look.”
One of our wounde 3 Do you see a face M.
the windows? ' “In the anrhle frnnl
house!" Yes. i“ t is sad enough; what
looking eyes 1" . ounded! Abrsir, they
are evervau-re‘n ut us. Already. from
over battle fields a d skin-wishing 'groum‘h,
have comefsuch mi «ivvs ns‘ pain and (loath.
They Huve'penelra‘ d unguarded homes‘jn
every cifiy.§lo\vna-d neighborhood of mi:
once 1m my and p-aceful coun'u'y, \vuund-l
ing the: Lelnved on ‘ left there in hopes] fer
security. ',For we thPre is balm only in
Gglcud—Gotl is the r physician. _ ‘

.\‘o. When did ghey mtrive '2" was the
vor nnd inqu'ry.‘
‘hk morning: I}henrd it from Hurley's
her."

'; . For the Compiler.
THE-TAX—GA HERER IS HERE!
Mn. filmyon :—I my hat coinmunicaticn

lie-Mind “‘ Now is (I e time to r93mn‘nnd re‘
fleet.“ I ‘took‘ no nsinn to contmfit the
pm! prosfierouq c-mlitinn of our couniry
with ‘in “resent n :pnilin‘g situation, and
callwl‘the‘attontio I of your readers to the

low are they ?" mde my wife
lle’tlnnks na- woll 113.015; 1 nm tnhl,
lghgstill sufl‘ering Home 1' am his wound;

b -t «he i~ minem‘ule, .\ng liurlt‘y says." .
1 shmlmv fell on my wifnfs I“ch _nml «he

6i r 0d hmvilv. 1‘1". wns afraid ni' that."
.d c said]. “I knew she was_ hurt had”.—
I“ c; h wounds clnqe; readily. hut.‘ spirit

_w l nvlc are (hfiibuh to hour. AThace invisi-
h o'hulivtu “‘o' uhnont sure to much some
i I. l- pnrt." ‘

I mot Hr. L’m'i’y not long afterward in
r pnny \\'iih his'fix'ife.‘ His P_\'(“l Worn
'h ilht‘, hi~x hp: firm, his cheeks flu~henl
we yhonlth; You nuw s'cnrcel‘y a sign of
“'| t he had omlnrwl. ‘lle talked in 'a
h a '9. snldimhjlmmlnor. and'mn unximna
fir tho timg to come when the gnu-germ
w L H progfounm’ him in (‘ondijinn to join
h ~ regimmil. His wnuml, wh‘en referred
t ._k-vidl‘nlly 22m“ him more plenum than

p- ? . _h was a mark of di~tinvt§pn—n sign
I} he had] (affirm! awn life forlm coun~
t y "ow (lifl'm‘ent ‘with Mrs. Harley. 11.
t! u ‘holl ynn thing}: intnhor Ilnmuny.:ih=ont
PW . on her pmiont‘liparsmd exhausted
CL , tonnnce.

‘ She‘lms wnrn hm'aolf out in mix-ting
n n ” mid hm: huslliincl in imam-r to n ro~
I} n lcln'n hvr mulwainnre. He lmkml all
h x longlerlv. nnd‘ “ilh just a Shh-16 'of
m. in’in hi: Tar-9. \\'n: (he trmh not
p :1 n to him? \Dhl hp not know that she
11l hvon wumulwl Mm“ .Thnt two balls

1 i' the rifle whvh he “'3; Etruf‘k, one of

fart that the Dem crntic party, who have
ulwdys been willin and ready to risk their
iivus :md l'ortunm in defence of our chum
(iv, have Been 51:: lered,ahtl‘<ml. imprimn-
w] and purposely mi~reprpsented dui-ing
tho presedt war to surh. an extent as to he
iniufferuble. in lh face of facts which (he
nnnuls of the country )till prove, and all
hiutnv arknowlpd o fdrcver i 5 the‘ scienceoflnttir‘s is prom-rust]. '

Every day brings‘with it n stinallmt every
man {fit fen]. Vlncther he be Ropublin
can. {flitionish l'mnocrat. or of‘whm po-'
litiml p inciple he maybe, burdens. grow-
ing b l PM. are [Hing felt by one‘ns‘by the
other Whilst. we bvlieve it to be :1. grout
n‘ron mt 11:9 in v OCLntbbould,sufl'vrwith
the fill“ Iy. or ben nmurmflnn brought on
them t rough the nitrunwntnlity of agita-
tors a'ni fanativs, (ill {lndm- prom-m. cir-
cumstu cos we -fc ‘ it our duty to_ heu‘r all
tlmt coknes witho La nmrmunj that good
many cn me from it wreuher. I - ‘, f

Man ind learn \ iadmn nfwnby sharing
of thé‘ itlm- Wu! 9 whibl) fldw from the
fountui eof nogli nt-c and prejudice, imd
of! Lima; it, i 1ton Inge that wn opm our
eyes to see the li ht;l:ntlet “lie be M it
nmy, th pmpor pl niahmqnt will be inflict-
ed and must been lun—d. Sips‘of omission
nnrl of mmmi~sin m-e nlykc punishable,
nntl x‘x‘lybther thii'punialniu‘nt he the dc-
structinp of our hl‘onieii. or injhe shape of
oppress ve tnxnti . it. i< not a mnuorrnf
figume t ; hut su *it is thatfyou 11!](LI are
bp‘ginhi p to tool 3 1e Weightprcsping heavi-

! l'é‘uching in'hi-x (Haunt home? .
11’ “mm .wooksl how- to be in the fink].
I.‘ and lilf‘P m fair? with the enemy"—

Y spoke wit“ the n‘rdnr of n HTOIIg(1P;ir0,
l - «fives ”righbmnjl hh farm in :1 glow——
\ nehng ‘nnrl the ‘.ymin of wounding. all
f‘ ntlon‘ ~ But nnntlmr's Pym lwr-nme Mm

1y umn dour noel s. |4 My l' elings Ill" mob in rnizurd‘ \to this
punk]; PM 11ml. hen I go antn, 'u' slot-"e
to pure mse goods in‘/double prices; it is n
mutter nf little co ccrn to me wholhonthe

i~ hri'y:ht9ned<—nhotlwr’k (‘hN‘ks pale ns
gmw wnFm. I saw me tvnrfi shining as
. Harley answered in an un~tcady

i '1 ‘nm n‘eithrr hrnve mmuglr' nor strong
I ngjlrfnr n =nl4liprls wife.” ~I . he meant to‘m‘y mnre, as was' plain from
9 manner, but muld not. trust herself.i ~0. yes. 3:0119re bravo enough and strong

I' ugh." replied Mr. Hurlev with anima—-
nii. “Not every (me could have movedI Emlmly amid the dreadful scenes of a
up hospital fifter a battle. I watched3!; ol'tl-n. and felt prowl 01 you.”I ‘1“ Ayn, quo lmd bow: wniinded also—” my

.190 luouizn' : .hut M . Harley interrupted
Pl: with gtho ej-iculntion :

.

‘, Wounrled‘?"in a tone of surprise. '

r"? Yes. irnumled.” resumed my‘wifo; “andr Lndw' 311$?an nearer the seat. of vitality

In'n lypno “‘Prt‘. Did you not know this
9 re. Mr. llnrlv’y ‘2"i [y friend was perplexed for a little
{I Is. 'll9 could not get‘ down _ut once to
r,‘ wif'p’é. me'nnint.’ ‘I li\‘ihep you wc‘ e. struck, she was struck
a .', ‘r , L,

{9Oll, ‘yml” Light broke'in upon Mr.
[:jrl y. l‘He turned quickly toward his
He, 'nnd saw in her face what had been

i risevn lteforp, the wgrsting and exhaustion
lliét canie only fipm deep seated pain. 110
nil thought tlm naieness of her 'counte-luimf. the'wenknesq that hmde her step
lqw and cautious. only the result of over-

ital muscle-3r and nerves. But he knew
etter now. ‘ _ _

store k‘epor mks me to? cenlu or thirty-
one fér‘n yurd.ol‘ lmslm, ten cents or forty
for a mud of cofve. or “hr-(her L lmvi; h.
silvcr‘l 111' dollar (‘r h‘nlf torn pp shilf—plus-
tor, fgfir I think 1. (“Home llmly or othbr
will g 9 his fin‘m- Burned m. well as me,
oven 11 to repent ncé, and 1 think some
timesfitlmt pence \ ill not, come ur'nil we all
cry nth yd, enough It requires a [on-4 time
to mq'ké some m hallou. and um“ sncli‘
stubbor’n creature are mndé to‘feel; dhis
war \lyiil not end I care I thing aboqt
thesmburdens. ev lil_they no umulatg ten-
fold. for I always qid befievet ntleyes were

"4‘ <1 G 1 mle to he"
‘ , ‘rn' .-

._.a l

made'to see. mu] nr‘s were 1251118 to hear.
13m 'hen we 100 at-llie co hm)" coursesomt‘lpersoni tnk we armfo c to think
that the most fi _ing place r;.llle\e)l‘e
wnulg be on the hitch part of t e head. fo’r
it really seemgthat they go’ kwaril in-
stead of forward. lNeiuiercan two ears be
ol‘nn sorviceitn s ifi-neckedvhumanityfl'cltr;
such em- only fr In one fiidel When the.
Crilt nden comprpmise would rhave made‘
pmc , saved the c untryj'rom disgrace imdl
(wide I bnnkmp )j‘, would have prewntedl
the sheddingof {'l' ternal blood. would have
saved your ymckefis and mine from exorbi-
tant. {tam-s, and tintold of pricesxa. greatl
many had their e both on one'sitle ofthe‘
headland if tlwi eyes w'era not. an the
hack lofit. they m shhave bee'n fit subjects
for tl‘e surgeon t operate 0!). As to their
eyes ,yopes are enlertnined that. a cure will
be effected. as this mnsé wholesome trem-
menq is being used, and from indicatigus
we think they will see ol‘gjectg further 011'
than ever before. i _

91 didn’t think or that.” he said, with
'(ifiiblefihxieq. as he gazed; into his wife’s

. _"ntenance. «“Ou‘r wdunds.soghasfly~to

3hr. eyes, ol‘ton‘get nodeeper than the flesh
ribone‘. The pain is short, and nature

mes quickly tolthe work of cure With all
atllwaling energies. ' We eufl‘er for awhile ‘n_ themitie over. We ‘nre strong and
{div for the conflict again.”
‘llut," said my wife. “into the homes!
int stand«fur away froth battle fields come '
rift-winged messengers that Ewound and
ill as surely as? iron hail. They strike
others. wivee. sistersé—some with death
Mums, all with the anguish of vital pain.

Al”! for these wounded! The healing, if ‘

i‘rfollow's. is nevel;.,.fls the surgeons say. by
. r‘pt intention. but nlwnys through abscess
and ulceration. The large number never
entirely recover. They may linger for lEgan, buttdo not lose the marks of out-

rmt'. ‘

2A Plong silence followed. There were
titers present, who, like Mr. Harley. had
ever thought ot‘thiu. I had noticed that
to boar we remained together he was ten—-
er toward his wife. and more than once I

timw him looking at her, while she was 3not
olieerved, with a troubled countenance.—m: did not again speak of the early period
“which he expected to join his regiment.
i On the day following another long list of
killed andyoundnd was given to the pub-
lio‘. As I read overjhe namesandeeunted
the number. my thoughts came back from
the bloody field and sufi‘eringhocpitnl.—
t‘These are not all,” I said. “Alas! not
all ! The ball has struck twice, thrice ;

idmetimes oftener. There is pain, there is
languish. there iswoundmg even unto death.
in many. many homes, within A thoumnd
'miles of that gory place. Some are alone
hnd neglected—dying on the battle field,
with no one to put even a cup of water to

their lips—some are with loving friends
‘ who yet ’23” to staunclpthe How of blood,
pt- bandage the shattered limb—somecover

‘ their wounds, holding them from all eyes,
1 end hear the pain in chosen solitude. The

‘ gum ot'nll this agony. who shall give it?"g .’ Our wounded ! if you would‘find them
fill, you must look beyond the hospitals.—
Q‘hey are not every one bearded and in rule

- Bugtheunx-gnt rerishere flex-his money,
to defray the ex; nses ‘of a_ war-(hut. Crit-
zenden would hare prevented. It is ex;

Fectdd that eachrrnd every one of us will
mva;our eyes an ears in‘ the right places

now when he cornea, and it i; firesumed
that had we been: so well able to see him
u‘nolw, we never bhould hive received his
visit. But. don’tggruu‘ble. pay up apd.be
done With it, anddf it comes to your dqor
ngni , pay up. if you have anything to pay
with; The eyes innd ears must beset in
their-flight places before this horrid tragedy
is pléyed out._ Sq‘me person (slam-t.

{ i ‘~ ‘ Mznxccs.

1 SPECULAFING omens. l" It isstated tllaflGen.ws has been sus-
yended from h .comnpund h. Missouri,ans iplaced under arrest. The cause is
sai to be col-ton épeculntions. using the ar-
my to enrich hiinself anii friends by buy-

‘ ing cotton. The Chicago Times says: 1
‘ “We have it {rem well informed sources ‘
i that be undone pr two of his family rela’-
tions have realized some three millions ofdol-

[ lwsprnfidnwtlonJ A ‘. , \
- It has not in subjugation of the rebellion
that be employed the army in Arkansas,
but in the subjugation of mtton to his own
uses“; and'the demoralizatlon of the army.
and the injury to the Union cause among
the people of Arkansas as a consequence of
such‘employment. cannot be appreciated
save by the witness of it.

Gen. Curtis is an Abolitionist. He be-
lieves in” the moét radical abolition meth-
ods of carrying (in the war. He has never
guarded rebel property—until it came into
his possession.—He has never given immu-
nity to rebel people—sane during his busi-
ness transactions with than—He has nev-
er, in his marches. restrained his soldiers
from wantonly destroying whatever came
in their way—unless it chanced tohe cot-
ton.——He has never sent a. negro back into
slavery—except to exchange him for cot-
fon.--Ifhe has never confiscated any other
property than cotton, it was because he
had no personal use for any other.”

+______r_ ”...1“, _.

_,
-,

, l
HALLECK 0N MOCLEL N. ; IGen. llalleck has made a rep tas chm-

mandor-ln-cliief of our armies, since lhisl
arrival in Washington, in whioll he L‘ltpfl 1great pains to daniage Gen. McClellan :. ut
in which he makes a lamentahlq;r f.u'lure.-
In fact the correspondence between those
two officers. in relation to a change of hate
la§t June by McClellan. rfinoves‘ all blame
from that otficer. inasmuch as it was mnde
against his spirited protest. After iii-most-in; against the ehange and implori g Gen?
llulleck to withdraw his order for it, Gun.
McClellan says: . .. ‘ l

“ A decided victnry’lrere and. the military t.
strenzth of the rebellmn is crushed. it 1
matters not what partial reverses we may ‘
nieet dith elsewhere ; here is the true d'u
fvnia‘ of 'W‘sshington. It is hore,‘on the,bunk‘of the James rived that the fate of
the Union should be decided. It is. cl‘etrr l
in _my convictions of right-rstr .g in thal
conscioumcss that. I lutve overlyicen. and
am; actuated solely by the. love of cquntry, [knowing that noambitious orsolfiah motives
have influenced me from the commence-
ment, chili: war. I do, how what. 1 nova
did in my .life before—l entrant that the
'order may Ue.r'ecinded. Irimy munkcl
does not px-evail,‘i .will. with is sad heart,
obe‘y vour order to the utmost of mv pnwier. I
devoting to the movement, one ot'lvlie nt-
nrost. delicacy and.difiiculty. whatever ekill
‘I -mny possess. Whatever m2: result may‘
be, and may God grant that I rim mistaken,
in'my forequings, I shall at léast have the‘
intm-nnl satisfaction' that I have written:
rind spoken frank’ly, and-have ‘sought togdo 5‘
the best in my power to arrest (‘lisauter fwm i
my country.” - i i ‘

Signed} / ’ Geo. B. MCC‘LFLLAN. ' ‘
' ‘ , Major General.

”will be seen b’v this best inf evidence ‘
produced by‘Gen. llalleck, that the retrnnt ‘3through the mm sof the (‘hii‘knhnminyflf
and the slaughter; hich occur-rut during-
'the seven duys‘ltx last d. was not advised bxMcClellan shall, but ed upon him'hy a
“highpflicinl,” whom laileck felt him'éelf
constrained to obey. ‘ 'l‘hisilfigh otficinl is,
of course» either the President or the Secre—-
tary of War. Hero is the olioning prim-
gmph of llalleck's reply to McClellan’s
protest: , Il‘ ‘ , l r

. ‘
~ “'in" ' Aim. 631862.

fiGen. McClellan has beenYpresentedwith a fine resithce in New ork, by a‘
number of admigingfriends. {

‘

- , ~—¢--- ~ ~~—-

The' flood of speck: to Bumps contiques

'
ASYH‘WITOX‘ my}. 6: IBM-

To 3’"). Gen. vJWcCldlun, Unu‘yna‘mflng, (In,
.‘lb-rl'lry. ['l]. ‘ ‘ . L

Gunning—Your telegram of yostordny
mu rc-(‘eived this morning, and l immddi-
atvlly telegraphed a brief reply, {nonii‘ing
to write ym’i more fully by mail. You,
General. coriainly could nag have' been
moré pained nt receivinpmy order than}
mm at the rmceséity‘of issuing it. , I um, m]:
vim! [l]; a [cit/”qfficial, in \vlmpe judgment I‘
had rent. contidénco. to mnkc the order
immo intely on my arrival here,.but i 119-,
termil ml not to do so until [mould learn
your\ ishes t'rnm npnrsrmal intbrvjew; and
oven» ,hftcr lthis interview I jried ewry
mennsé in my power to :nde‘ \\'ithdmwing
your akmy. hm! delqycdmy dcm'sion ax‘lo'ng as I
durerl I? llrlag/ fl.” ~ . ‘ _

At’tqr this acknowledgment. Con. llalleck
proceeds with a chapter of, its and huts,
which in no way damage the late comman-
der of the Armyol‘ the Potomac. This car—-
res'funndence is h triumph tor MtClellnn.
imumuqh tie it relieves him from what _his
enemies have labored to fasten upon him,
the grentést disaster of the campaign. He
yms ordered to'retrezit from 'hol’ore ‘Rich-
mond : his forces were blinded over to Gen.
Pope and the country is aware of the con-
sequences. ,

'

GEN.’ McCLELLAN‘S TESTIMONY.
"711/ lm rlizl not fill? Rh‘lmzoml —At lli’r‘ Bit-

ting of” therCoul-t-ninrtiul on Grn. McDow-
ell’s case, in thhington. on “'Fdnesdny
wet-k 5 the following questions were pFo-
pounded to Gen. McClellan} ,3

Question—What orders .wnre given by
you to General McDowell hnvin: reference
to the ‘mnvemeht' on the peninsula. and
how did these plnnx afiec’t the genonfl “Inn
of movement for the army nfthe Potomac?

' .Answer—The‘ orden were for General
McDow 'l} to embark 'inis mm corps upc'm
the trmfipol‘ts engaged in carrving (moons,
and, mining his whole command embarked,
to reporfi tq me for furlhei- nrriprsnt‘l’nrkrpsq
Mam-09.. or wherever I might hipppn to be:
the intention bring to m ve lh corp: an a
unit by {has York or Seve n rive .

according
to circumstances‘: that m veme t. being an
e‘gsential part nf‘the cam aian.

'Question—We‘re these rill-rs var chang-
ed by ybu, or otb‘ershighe in a thorny—if
so. how? i I i .
~ Answer—They were not him nedxhy mm,
but by the President of the" l'n ted St‘ateaa.
When in frontol Yorktown. w' h '1 consid-
erable port id: of the army fund r‘fireA I re-
c‘eivegi the first. ibtimatiomofn‘ y inwntion
to change‘ the déstmnjion of n. McDow-
ell's corps. The intimation . as a «ale.
graphicdisputcflfromtheWnr' apartment,
informing me that General Mon-mall’s
corps lidd ban withdrawn front the army
of the Potomac. ! ‘

Question—Did :you, after thé investment
of Yorktown, send 'any orders! to General
McDowell, or did you request y orders to
be sent to General McDowell; if so. what
was the tenor of such orde and what
was thereply of Gen. McDowel T

Answer—l hoped for the cooperation of
Gen. McDowell’s 'corps or Gen ZQMcDowell's
army. Although ,that expectation was not
the only_ reason for occupying Hanover
Court House. -The expectation and hope2of
cooperation mu Based on information 1
had received at various times from Wash-
ington. The reaeon why this co-opemtion
was desired was to increa=e n'ur available
strength sufl‘icient’toinsure the capture of
Richmond, and in my Opihion lhejunction
ofGenenl McDowell and General Porter
would have enabled us tohave accomplish-
ed the object of the campaign—that is. the
(rupture of Richmond. That question, how-
sver,~l have already answeredkin my other
testimony“ , .

Question—WM such co-opemtion practi-
cable,‘nnd by what route; and was it con-
sistentsin youropinion, with the safety of
the upitali ' .

[Diméééfi'EMEEM dufiéifififiuiflLl]

AnsWer—The coopemtion Wu practica-
ble, "either by the direct. land route from
Fredericksburg to IhnoverCo'urt House, or
by the water route; and was. in my Opinion,
consistent with the safety of the capital. ‘A Commiuioner of Contrabands.——The War,
Department is about. to appoint from civil’
life a Commissioner to look after Lhu intern
eats of‘lhe negro contraband: now inchuge
of the governments—Exchange. I,

Certainly. Anything to bleed the treaty:
ury. ,Go in, gentlemen. _There are not.
half enough ‘ofiicers yet. to supply t_be
thomnds of hungry Abolitionisfis‘who age
applying for nominee to “serv(~ their be-
im'od country." ‘ '

•- ..,t --• ,t ...........

5&43 - 3,34%,,72/». 5‘9
nlaad't nigluaom 3nd gd mem-
ment; 3 government mdnm 15Wuni Infininmerad to the. happinungf 3:14!puma. l ’ ‘

We see ”19 Mil. We feel it.’ La u“
Me’ 10 nurseluu In due portion of QM
bldme. By so «loing we may be induced.
to rapt-m. and may obtain personal forgito-j
ness. And the but evidence of: seminal
”penance is a thorough raformntinn.— ‘
Thwn.‘hanoeforth, mehMc Word. Preach j
it in all its fullness, taking Males, I|:de {
vid, and Johrgt and Paul, and especially "
Jesus. a: [uxttefna.— "Mi-yam (1") Evan» J
3nd. - , ‘

’ ‘Two DOLLARS A-YEAR

WHITE 03 BLACK?

NC).. 11_

The Senate of the United State, on “'ods
r.e_sdny Week. resented‘to the World *
most remnrknbi: scene. It. should beprdfi
mixed. lest the fact. ha. been so longoon-v
c's-alml as to ho overlooked and forgotten.
that the United States is A country inhabih
Pd chiefly by while mm. with a govemmen‘b
lounded by u-lglc men for while men. Thil.
inmortnnttrmh has; indeed. some Ii nlflw
cance inour day. and ought. to be taught. in
our oonlmnn schools as one of the truth
which Frrl)l'l~i! seek to hide. The Senate
ofihe l'nitod Stnlos ia one of thebodies ndt
ministering the legislative power: of chili
government of white men, and it is or once
WM, currently believed that it had napa-
ciul interest in the white men. -‘The follow;
ing extract from its proceedings on wannekdny is, therefore, curious and instrucé
tivo: ‘

I COURT OF INQUIRY IN THE CASE
ORGENERAL MCDOWELL

' General McClellan. being: examined Dec.

1 11th. 1362, said, “the force left disposable
for the defence of Washington was about
70,0“) men. independent of the corps of
General McDowell.” Answer to a question :1
“ My recollection is,that the numbersstated ,
in the letter were present. with their regigi
meats.” Question: "What Was the hirer-st
number of troops to he left to cover Wash- 1
ington with its dependencies? And in this

1 connection state, ii'you can, the number ;
iprnposed byGengral McDowell.” Anew": ,
i“ My recolleetonhe to the fore‘e to heleft ‘vhried from 40,000 to 50mm." “or one 1
thing I am confident, "that, with facts fresh
i my mind, I left more than was suggestedb; any corps commander." .

These are the texts on which we will
preach a short sermon to thoée who—assas-
sins of liberty-rare stabbing our country to
the heart: . \‘

, ‘ , .
General McClellan had agreed to stake

his military reputation, and peril his fame‘
as a true patriot, upon laking_Rir-hmond
with the addition of 20,000 hoopla to his

commandxluut he had also alerted from
Washington with n distinct understanding
that the mueh_larger force under General
McDowell shoul'tl aesiet him in his‘tr um-
phnnt march to the Confederate capital.

Yet, anxious to serve_ his country, and
willing: to undertakeithat in which no man
could be more interested than himseif~the
t‘king of Richmond—he agreed to sieze thelibel capital with a reinforcement M20300

en. After a few days, perceiving largere-
inforccmente of Confederate troops“ near
Richmond, he telegraphed Maj. Gen, llul-
leek—in his wise and prutlent vpenernlahip
-tor thirty-five thoasuxdftrooivs instead of
twenty. ‘ i _

. The President and lla‘leck ,have but on
record their willingness to withdraw the
‘nrmy from the Peninsula. The difference
between twenty and thirty-fire Vrl‘l‘ousand

i men—that is, fifteen thod‘mnd—ia represen—-
“ed as the canals of the withdrawlrl.’ Is not

”his monatmus‘l Think (IF it for a single
‘rnoment. Over 1,000,000 mm,4}:‘p famine! ar-

fipy rvcr wandered into the. field Ly ti‘ni/ m'w/crd
hénmitr”, Ladle/vi mlinml;md~'lnarv::.t.h: lu'n )1 bru-
i Item Linen/n, 111711717711] Sirmiury hf War Stanton,
[gov/J no!furnish ffflrm t/rmrmml (rt-ape to (.’en-

i nral Gwrgr B. Meme/lan, when-with to sine tin"
I ionfi-(leratz manila! and strike a death-Mow‘at (’l6

‘ sci/r7151"! ‘ ‘,— ' " ,

i ‘ However, it seeme that a lower depth has
, een reached, and that. in the’ve’ry quintes-
‘,.ence of political insolence, nr’i. meanlt has
| een made upon Genennla who warnedi hem oftheirzi'olly, and wished to ,cnd this
:fenri'ul contest by a decisive victmy.‘_l’at-
i trio'ts, they desired to throttle the rehelhon

nd save ogr whole people from all the dis-
:ters ofa ratricidal war. ’ To do this, the
nmmantling General of an immen~e host,
hen only 'twenty-ii e miles from 'the ene-
iy’s capital, ..begge‘d fifteen thouaan’d more
inn, who were refused to him. For thig
rime his army was given to Pope'; he. Was
eitat Alexandria with a hundred men;
'as called to Washington to save the Ft‘tlQ-l
al enpitnl ; accepted. agninvet the advice ofhis triends; telegraphed to his nearestcom-

Emles in arms, generals dommanding corps
'm-mee, that they should Stand by his super-

cedina general, 'as they liad stood by him.
And fight-bravely and helmically for their
ommon country. as they always had under
heir previous lEader. Then with uncom-
laining fortitude thin heroic General—-
hongh with a,aad heartland feariull‘ore-
odinga—bent the whole energies of. hi:
ind tulhe defence of Washirgton. and to

rotect the retreat of his beloved army,"
hould it'be driven hack from the sanguin‘
ry fields of "‘Bull Run ” and “ Manassas.”

Now; to give our readers the whole ques-
‘ ion in a sentence, we will refer them to our

ext and ask them to renurlc;thnt nnt'a
inglc one of the generals in the :fti‘my of
he Potomac thought-that more than/irrty/
fifty thousand men were necessary' for the

defence of Washington—when acumiy thous-
ml were there—and when Gencrnl‘Mpylellan
nly asked the auppont of the entirely dis?
ict corps d’ar-mae of General Mcl)owell.-‘us
lone n‘eoeasary to enable him to take Rich-
mid and break the military [IOWCT 01‘1qu

Fonfederncy. ‘Thus: it Would seem that the virtual end;
ing of the war was alone prevented by the
coward fears of the adminiktration,‘ ivho re-
joined for the defence of Whabington more
tlian‘double the number of troops required.
'in the opinion ofthe best‘militarygnenmnd
left our armies in the field to be sacrificed
for want of the quired‘reinforceanents.—
Whether th' w caused, as we lixrve said;
’by cow’ardice, po itical jenlonsies, or imbe-
pility. the count alike bleeds. The thou-
‘si‘inds of lives sacrificed Before Richmond
were sacrificed in vain. The terrible disas-
fter of “ Bull Run " and the slaughter at An-
~|tiotam followed as a necessary conaequence
of the first fatal mistake. , '

”The day of reckoning will surely coins
when the pea le will hold this administra~.
tion accountable for all these 'd’lre calamities,
Yor‘thq suflering that‘has been endured, thehloiad that has been pselessly ahed,nnd the
vast debt that has been accumulated. ’l‘er-
rihle to them will be that‘dny at retribution.
‘-Patn‘ou£~ Union= ‘ ,1 ~

‘

"Mr. Saulshury. of Delaware. (Dem) of-j ‘
ferr-d'u resolution calling on the Secretary
of War to inform the Senate whether Dru
John Lune and Mr. Meredith, (white men.)
eitizens of_l)el:mnre, had been «fret-ta! and
imprisoned, what charges Were made
nglii'lht them and all the papers relating to‘
their arrest, (kc, ,Lm'd over." _ _ l‘ “Mr. Sumner offered a resolution that,
the Secretary of War he requested to furé:
nisih the‘Sennte with- a y informationhe'
might porsesa\\'ith'refereace‘to the hole into
slu’very off-reemen (hlnck men) enpturerl or,
seized by the rebel forces, imd stnte what
‘slv'ps have been takenfto redreés this outgl;
rage on human l'lglltfl.-Atluplcd." ‘

;‘

These were simply resolutions ofiihquiry ,l‘
~one reluting to the fate of white me.“ll
under “American rightsfl the other rein-ll
ting to the fate of black me i under-“human l
rights.” The tormer wasrl'fjeeted (t‘vr “luivi :‘g
fiver” implies as much), 5 cl the \httter int! i_'
adopted.

_
‘ ‘i

’We‘ennnnt look on rm incidentof flliflli
kind'without surprise nnrl pain. Mr. Sunil-f:
ner’; resolution is' proper,~nnd itsndoptinfifi
is pro'pi-r. It iu eminently (lesimble thupl‘
the Senate should exercise its power for théliprotection oil that "poor dependent wool}
which God, f‘o‘lsome good reason, hasthrown ‘;l
upon our 1m ids for 'gum-dianship. Their?
very humility appeals to’ our i:ympathifit.i

l and their position as our inferior: and m»
vents command» our earnest, endeavors NIL
11ireservo them. from outrage and “l""E-“Tli
'llut is it not certnin that the liberty nnrl thall
righta 6F the white race are. at least. equally/[il the'suth-Ldf Senntoriul euro? 7‘ lrl The permni referred to, Mr. Lune rind"!
xMr. Meredith. may he the greatest ‘crimll‘!
mils in the I.lm]. but the inquiry into theinj
:cmiJition is «urely of at. least equal momontllwith an inquiry into rumors about some Ufifl'

' named free Muck“. . 'l‘hecontrastprenentedfi
hy'the rujv'ctinn of one of these resolutionn!

‘nml the iulnptim'ipf the other, spe‘ilks iii“
that the sympathies of Senator; with the}
wirit of‘their government, their culornndvl
their I'M‘P: .

. l l‘
l ‘But-this notion ofnn Abolition Senate, inl(liwrimirmtint: ayainst the WHITE lAN, untilii” flwnrafrmz Ammo, ia only following in t‘hfeltmike of Prekident Lincoln. Look at Ill?

‘ messagel Nota word in it of commend‘iilf
! tion of the patriotism and braverv ot'our solo?
diers,—~nnt a word of sympathy for the hunu

! d‘reds of thousands of white women and;l
‘children made widow‘s and orphnns hy the"
{wan—noun word of condeninntionx ot'th‘o“l
: robbery of the Public Treasury by scountlrell.
'jotlieials and eontraptors.—not aword ofoenolI sure orjmtifimtion of the Hexpotic, unconi
fetitution-nl arrest and imprisonment of;
'citizens of Penn<ylvnnin nnd other smm"
l-L—riothingvin it for the benefit or relief oi"
| the‘w/iite man, but column after column q'n'
rthe subject of the nryrof.’ I '

IS THIS “HONEST?" 1,
Mr'. Lincoln“: friends delight to call him-

“ Honest ,Ahe ”—which-people generally rev
ucrd’ns no proof ~of honesty, considering
the character of tlib‘most influential of hi-

jt‘i'iands. lint some developments have‘
been made in a Court Martial at Ht. Louis
which “ don't look jmt no honest." 'Gen.
McKinstry. Fromont’s Quartermaster _du-
ring his rule. in Missouri, has been on trinl
there for alleged frauds upon Government
in the purchase of army sulpplioy. ’l'ho'
i'undumcntal ground of comp nint against

-him is that hr’ made purchases wit/mut- adulatio-
ingforpropom/x. A contract thhoneJa a:
L. Lamb. oi’Springfield.~lllinois. walling"
ant‘otlg’lllOH, and Lamb's agont'who Mildfl'
the contract mm on the stand. In Iho
course of his exmnimttlnn the followinglatnl
'ters were produced and read: ,~

‘ j g'
‘ “'ASHISGTOY, Sept. 10, lBtll‘.l '

J,,McKmstry. Brigadimj'Gcncrul and Quur-T'
tormnster. St. Louis: ; ‘ <

‘1 Permit. me to introduce James L. Lamhi'E~q., oi'Springfivld, 111. ;. _x
l have known Mr. Lamb forn great many

yours. . His reputation for integrity and
ability to chiry out his engagements. M‘d
both unqurstioncd, and I shall be pleased}
il“<-onsi~ient with the public good, thatyddl
will {nuke purchases of him oinnyurmy «upJ
plies needed in your departmcut. ‘ . l

‘ Your obedient servant, -

‘

' . A. “worn."
~ Wnsnmirnx. Sept. 9, 1861.: l
J. McKinstry. Brigadier General and Quard

'tcrnnwter. St. Louis: . , . i
.

. b'ir: The bearer of thin James L. L'amb,
Eiqq of Springfield, 111., is the personnl

_l’riend of the President as well as my ow'n',
lie is a gentleman of integrity and business,
on mcity,.and any‘engngement entered intowiil, no doubt. be faithfully carried outxé-
An lllinois is bearing_ her burden ot‘the
with both in furnishing men and means,,it
is the desire of the Administration that the
citizens of that State should have 3 fair
shore of government pntronuge dispenldd
in your department. If you can do Iny;
thing t‘pr Mr. Lamb, in purclmsiiigsufipliee,

...» 1*”, __
you will oblige, provided he minus 9 Ma

-., -* A V ’ ‘ n 't vou. - 'mentions mm mm or mm PU?“ 39;“;obed, , .

-cut servant. .l ‘ cmmm initiator. » , 1 r l Sum Cum",
It is with unfeigned’ gratification we per- ‘ Secrehryo! War.

ceive a marked change for the better to Among the parties to the contract made
have taken place recently in the tone of to reward thé State of Illinois for thopu-
on of the principal religious journals 0r triotism of her citizens, was i Mr. Young
th' section ofthe country-«the J’rral/yferian of Middletown, Pm, and : Mr..)_:ly of [lol'-

ner, Pittsburg. We are glad to see the r'nbui-g, and it was stipulsted, thatn Mu.
ner display a disposition to return from Grimsley should have acct-lain sum outr'of

its‘erroneous wanderings among the by- the profits. .Now who no these parties?—paths of party politia into the pleasant and Mr. Lamb himself was ulpartnor in business
delightful highways ofits appropriate pro- with Cameron's‘son; Ir. Young wu’n
Vince—religion. Dr. McKinney,the editor, neighbor and particular fiiend of Unmerdn,
has been graciously led to a realizing sense and Mrs. Grimsley is the President’s sister!
of his own error and an humble coni‘eesion A nice family drran‘gemem, made probably
thereof. Would that his -many guilty in view of St. Paul‘s declaration, thothe
brethren ofthe ’ministry—nguinst whom he] who does not providefor his own houseth
so earnestly bears testimony—might be; is worse than on infidel! ‘

brought to gs like christian frame of mind: ‘l3th _look at the honesty ofthis mature—-
and spirit! We will offend none but hull-j The President orders an officer to be tribal
infidel Abolitioniste, who do not desire B\by court martial for muting purchausiin
pure ministry, by copying from the Ban-‘ on illegal manner, without advertising for
ner of Saturday last the following: l proposads, while he had himvelt‘nskod him

A contemplation of these truths, shows , to do that very thiiig——:uked. In fact arched
us that [/16 minim-y an responsible/0r the pm!~ himgto purchase ot aman who feltbmmdto
'ent immense evil which aflicts t/zc cmmtry. 'l‘hey‘ give the President’s Sister 3 shore of“
arenot the only ones who are to bear blame. u-ufits! We fox-bear to comment upon this

, partly for erroneous teaching; but far more humiliating development; cm-ryintelligent
for defective teaching. IF the people had reader, while blushing for his country in
been 'rightly and fully instructad. in the view of the exhioiiion of its Chiol Engin-
whole of God’s Word; if their minds had tmtesolicitingcontrwtnl'or his friendsin-di-
been enlightened in social duty, as God rectviolation ot‘lew, wdldruw his ownobno
teaches it, and their henna/trained to Goa- olusion as _w his knowledge that hum
pd love, and their consciences quickt-ned by was to share the profits ofthe contrmmul
trail/I" power, nus wu coum Nornsvz occun- illegally obtained—New Humps/anRIM.
no. vaocafim. would not have you fort/l4 —-——~—-<¢W~ ‘f‘ji 1“"

from the North; oppression would not havel fi-Mr.Yallandighnmml'Ohtmquub‘n.
lpromoted at the South; and in no section. limented With 3 solondid sol-M in
would u tebcl’s wicked hnnds have been hm York! the other night: . '7 um
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